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MAKE IT THOROUGH

Commerce will memorialize CencrreM to
grant the recommendations made' by a
subcommittee today, the substance of
which follows:
Beginning at Gray's Harbor, we think that
from there up to Cape Flattery a proper road
ehould be built so that tho coast may
be accessible
for
and salvage purposes. We also recommend that the
telegraphic
wireless
service to connect with
vessels at iea be Installed by the Government, as well as telephone communication
along the shore.
We find there is a distance of more than
00 miles north of Gras-- a Harbor with no lhrht
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Action, of Officers and of "Rescuing
Steamers and of Owners to Be In-- .
iquircd Into, Also Provisions

ftf

Por Life Savins.

protection every 30 miles. We recoram
mat a proper lighthouse be secured nt Point
Granville.
. In reference to lbe present telegraph line
at iaioosh. we recommend that it be Im
proved and that such force be maintained
that. fh 'Sam mBV b rolled nnon SBM all
times, or that proper connection be msoe with
the Alaska cable to supplement the present
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Mcr as .Com
mittee to .Vote at ' New York
service.
We understand the fog signal station at
Lire and 3IatHal Life
Tatoosh 1b out of date and that, on account
of the small appropriation available, the for
Elections.
horn Is put in operation only when the- fog
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JDcputy Commissioner of CorooraUonR. an writ
a Captain William T. Burwcll, United States
Javy. wno will He detaUed for service In your
oepartmcnt,
to proceed to Seattle. Wash..
ana mcro man thorough and complete Investigation of all the circumstance
attend.
WANT TO HELP IN INVESTIGAT
Ing the wreck of the steamer Valencia and the
cause or causes thereof, and any misconduct,
ING SOCIAL PROBLEMS.
negligence or dereliction of duty upon the part
of anyone related thereto and havinc ov
bearing: upon the loss of life occasioned by
Mrs. Shaw Gives President Illnts-o- n
eaia disaster; and also, as you may direct,
to Investigate such other matters bearing
Marriage and Birth Rate at
upon the safety of traffic in navigable waters
of the United States In. that vicinity and the
Woman Suffrage Gathering.
cHccuvcness and sufficiency of the present
aids to navigation along said waters; and to
mane iuu report thereon, with recommendaBALTIMORE!. Feb. 7. Th
tions for such deDarlmental nr lorUlatlv.
lhlrrv
action as may be Indicated by tald report eighth annual convention of the "Women's
ana Endings.
fcunrace Association beiran here lodav
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nas actually settled close la to tho station,
but the Xog horn should, be ODcrated when
ever there is a possibility or Its being of
'
"WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Formal di- - service to ships within the zona reached, by
ST. PAUL, Tcb. 7. Thomas W. Lawson,
TOCtlOnK
Wf.ro IftSllori tnnli. V.V
tne horn.
c
of Boston, held a
conference
We recommend that the Government build with Governor
dent Roosevelt for an investigation of
Johnson. at tlie Canltol to
ine Valencia disaster, which occurred and equip and constantly maintain at Neah day. Immediately afterward
he left for
recently UDOn the NnrMi "Purine Pna. Bay as a basis, a vessel suitable for life- - Chicago. The subject of
the conference
The instructions are contained In a saving and salvage purposes with the most was
forming
committee'
the
of
a
of Gov
equipment of all kinds for the pur
letter to Secretary Mctcalf, of the De xnooern
ernors and otfier prominent men to ln- pdrimem oi Jommerce and Labor pose of cruising tbo coast Xrom Gray's Har vesticati
the affair of ihn Ver "VnrV
bor to Cape Flattery.
President Roosevelt's letter follows:
Life a'nd the Mutual Life Insurance Com
Tou tie hereby directed to Instruct 'Law
panies.
At
the close of the conference
rence U. Murray. Assistant Secretary of ComMr. Lawson stated that his interview
merce and Labor, and Herbert Knot Smith.
with Mr. Johnson had been very
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"Governor Johnson hu rflnsntpfl to re
main, as a member of the committee I
havo had in mind," said Mr. Lawson,
"and the other who will make un a nart
vi tho committee are Governor Broward,
of Florida;
Frank S.
Monnett of Ohio and "FVemonf fiMpr
munnrlnp-Kan
this
Fninr!.vn
of
Evening Bulletin. I am not yet ready to
announce tne omer names.
'
nrnxles rlrht now to
"I have
give me votlmr control of the New York
uie and the Mutual Lire."
Mr. Johnson said to the Associated
Press after tho conference that he had
agreed to remain on the committee, "although I refused to act as chairman of
it, as .sir. iawson urged me to oo, as it
take too much of my time away
Messrs. Murray and Smith will leave and will continue until and Including Feb would tbo
state."
here tomorrow morning: and go direct ruary 13. The meetlnc is one of the most from
Mr. Ijiwsnn the neeeKsarv nroxle
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this afternoon hafr he ha." renllen" the
mo omciais or the .Department In Se- of
executive committee and a council
"and I believe Mr. Lawson has
attle to secure accommodations for the of the
Lipman-Wolfstate presidents, which was presided Governor,
e
of doing
come
Hearings and to nave ready all the over by Harriet Taylor Union, of Ohio. a cara up bis sleeve that win astonisn
uie folks."
testimony, evidence and the exhibits and
was
by
attended
the
officials
of
the
Lipman-Wolf- e
as described at the Inquiry of the lo national association and the chairmen of
cal Inspectors.
various committees.
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president,
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aiiss
who
commission issued today direct it to was to have presided, was
Vino"
lteen nreuent and
of
still loo in fart that "Patterson
investigate not only the question of the disposed to
attend, the t resident of the had participated in the Democratic Senaconduct of licensed nfflrorc nt vAwia
upon the "Valencia, Queen, Topeka and association. Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, torial caucus In 1303. in which the rule
Governor FJrtwln binding Democratic Senators by a
uLuura connected witn tno disaster and filling the vacancy.
vote of the caucus had been adont- the relations of the steamboat in- Warfleld delivered an address of welcome.
spection service thereto, but also o the The response was made" Jointly bv Mrs. d. Evidently the suggestion took Patter- insrton. Feb. 7. The Senate fTnmmlttee on
Commission probably will go to Daiquiri
that Is not ready for occupancy, he has
general management of the Valencia, Julia Ward Howe and Miss Clara Barton. son bv KUrnrlRe. We rtlii not nnnear to re- - Territories todav favorahlv rennrted thn
to assist In the dedication of the monulent the collection to the Corcoran Art
US BRIDE ment
ner equipment and operation and the aiter wnicn the president's annual ad- Call the facts, and said there must be bill prohibiting aliens from fishing in the PHOTOGRAPHED
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Gallery.
there
the
The collection consists of about
some mistake, because be had always held waters or AiasKa. Tills bill is aimed at
relation of her owner, the Pacific Coast dress was read by Mrs. Shaw, who said:
Iron Company, and the officers will 60 paintings, and contains works of the
Steamship Company, to the district, and
the Japanese who have lately operated
While it Is true that marriage and the birth the views now held bv him.
15.
greatest of the world's masters.
entertain the Cuban officials February
Bailcv insisted that he was rlrht In hln extenpivelv In Alaskan waters, to thn
also to the conditions of the coasfand rate have decreased In recent years, before
The return trip of the Sumner will, in all
of the Strait of Juan de Fuca In the tho results are charged to the participation statement, but he vouchsafed the added detriment of American fishermen.
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cover
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vicinity or the place of the wreck with of women In industry one must answer many remaric tnat ne was at tne same time sattho south coast of Cuba followed by
a view to the sufficiency of the present questions. As a matter of fact. It Is no new isfied that Patterson had not misrepreSHUFV-OTURES TO FRIENDS.
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deal.
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One can but wish, with the reorganized de
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in the Neckwear World

Look at This for an Amazing Bargain List

"$2.25 to $4.25

$5.00

$1.35 to $2.00

Ladies'

85c to $1.50

Ladies'

Ladies'

Ladies9

At 68c

At 37c

50c to 75c

.

Ladies'

Neckwear Neckwear Neckwear Neckwe'r Neckwear
At 98c
At
$1.98

At 25c

re-re- rs

This great neckwear event worthily represents the
style
business. When you
today you will find the
Neckwear Dept. ready with thousands of wonderful neckwear bargains.
The true measure
a bargain is not what you pay, but what you get.
neckwear bargains are true
gains
the first magnitude, for you will get splendid neckwear at a fraction of prevailing prices.
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Coupon Free Yellowstone Park Trip

One Vote for.......

THIS COUPON MUST BE VOTED ON OR
BEFORE FEBRUARY

